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HOUSE. 

\Vednesd'lY March 22, 1905. 
Prayer by Rev. Fr. Doherty of Au

gusta. 
.Tourn'll of yesterday read and ap

proved. 
An Act to extend the charter of the 

Bluehill and Ducks,port Electric Rail
way Company, came from the Senate, 
receiveu 111 that brm1ch under suspen
sion of the rules and passerl to be en
grossed. 

The House suspended the rules on its 
part and received the bill, which was 
then read three times and passed to be 
engrossed under a susnension of the 
rules in concurrence. 

'['he fo!lo\\'ing order came from the 
Senate: "LJrdered, that the House con
curring 1000 copies of House document 
3-10, being entitled a general Act relat
ing' to l1t-'goiiable instruments,-being 
An Act to establish a law uniform 
with the laws of other states, on that 
subject; the sehedule calling for Sec
tion 16 of said bill to be printed and 
plRced in the hands of the State Iihl'a
rhm, who shall upon request mail the 
same to any citizen of this, State." 

(Tabled 011 motion of Mr. Higgins of 
Lim erick.) 

F'rom the Senate: 
An Act to amend Section 35 of Chap

ter G5 of the Revised Statutes, in re
la tion to costs in con tested cases. 
(Head the third time and passed to be 
engTossed under suspension of the 
r11l('s on motion of Mr. Johnson of Wa
terville. ) 

Majority report, reporting in a neW 
dr:>ft resolye in fayor of the Eastern 
l\{'line Illsane hospit'l], and minority 
rC'jlOrt, reporting "ought not to PRSS'" 
on s:>me, came from the Sen:> te, 
th'lt branch having substituted the 
minority report for the majority. 

Mr. Morrison of Eden moved that the 
House accept the majority report, 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. SgWALL of Bath: Mr. Speak
er, I (,8nnot bring myself to vote for 
the acceptance of the majority report, 
neither (10 I want at this stage of the 
s'cssion to precipitate a discussion in 
the Hous" on the merits of it. '1'he 
question was very fully and ably dis
cussed in the Senate, yesterday morn-

ing, and we have that dis'Cussion be
fore us. A t the same time I wish the 
House tD come to a vote on the accept
ance of the majority report; and if 
any gentleman who represents the 
committee has any arguments, in fa
vor of the acceptance of that report 
I think perhaps it would be better to 
haye them now. 

Mr. \YHITMOHB of Brunswick: Mr. 
Speaker, I believe it is the duty of this 
House to look into the doings' of each 
of its' ccmmittees, and when a member 
asks, you to accept a report to protect 
the dignity of a committee, I believe 
tlla t neither you nor I should deal in 
sentiment of that kind when we have 
to 00 with the soci'll 'lnd financial in
terests of our citizens. I will tell you 
why I a:1d other members, of that com
mittee s,igned the majoritY report. You 
haY8 these institutions at Augusta and 
at Bangor. They belong to the State, 
they are the State's property, they are 
SWie in,titutions. You have placed 
them in charge of trustees who are 
your ag"nts, your stewards'. vVe have 
at the head of those trustees l ex-Gover. 
nor Hob e, a lllan who was' twice elect
ed Chief Magi~trate of this, State; and 
he is entitled to your confidence and 
respect, and he has it. He is, looking 
n fter the interests of the State in regard 
to these institutions, and when he does 
thn t h,o : ooks :>fter the interests of the 
State at large; and I will say the S![Lme 
in regar,l to every member of that 
bOilrd of trustees. \Vhen that board of 
trustees ['ame to us, as' it was their du
ty to do, and reported to us the needs 
of those institutions, they were enti
tled to n- y mind to respect and consid
eration. Now, the normal capacity of 
the hospital at Bangor is 200; they 
have 270 patients there. The normal 
c,'pacity of the hospital at Augusta is 
5S3; th8Y have 700 patients'. Those in
stitutiom:' are there to take care of 
your friends and mine, our fathers and 
mothers, our sons and daughters, 
brothers, sisters, husbands' and wives, 
in case they should be so unfortunate 
a~ to be<:o1'11e ins,ane. Neither you nor 
T want one of our friends to be com
pelled to sleep in a bas'ement, as they 
are compelled to do at Bangor. \Ve are 
confronted with this problem-we have 
got to devote a wing for the occupan-
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cy of one s,ex. The committee recom
mend an appropriation of $120,000 for 
a wing at Bangor. They cannot take in 
one more person today, and they re
quire a wing to take care of their fe
male patients' in Bangor. I asked Dr. 
Sanborn and Dr. Vaughan if we could 
utilize this arsenal property here and 
avoid building a wing at Bangor. He 
said he did not think we could. ,Ve 
have !?'ot to take care of our female 
patients in Bangor. There is- only onb 
building conected with the arsenal 
property that can be utilized, and we 
recommended $65,000 to change that 
building over and make it into a hos
pital. I know something about those 
buildings and there is only one of them 
that can be put to a practical use in 
taking care of our ins,ane people. 

The average increas'e for the last two 
years in the number of patients in the 
State has been 90 a year. The anuual 
deficiency in running the institution at 
Bangor has been $20,000. If you in
crease the capacity of that institUtion 
you will go a great way in wiping out 
that deficiency. If we renovate the ar
senal building, that does' not take care 
of the female patients. For myself I 
think I am justified in signing the ma
jority report of that committee. I want 
to take care of the insane people in the 
beRt manner and I have faith in every 
membpr of that board of trustees' and 
in thP.ir recommendations. 

(Mr. Littlefield of Eockland '. the 
'cpair.) 

Mr. OAKES of Auburn. Mr. Speaker, 
it ,seems to me that ~he House shoulll 
concur 'with the Senate in the adoption 
of the minority report. The expend .. re 
of $60,000 a year is no small matter for 
the State of Maine. It is certainly a 
matter which should not be endors~d 
unless there is the clearest reason fot' 
it. At the first of this session I should 
say that probably all of us 'Would have 
been in favor of substantially SUCh a 
measure, but events have occurred 
since the opening of the sess,ion which 
so far as I am conc'Olrned have caused 
my views to ch'ange. I refer of course 
to the large 'property which has been 
r~eived from the United States gov
ernment. ,"e 'should make use of this 
property. The natural use 1'01' it is in 
the care of our insane. It seems to giVe 
us the most practical and ilmmediat€' 

opportunity of he1ping the condition of 
things with regard to the care of the 
insane. As I understand it, the con
struction of this new wing at Bangor 
wil! not be an immediate affair, that 
is, it cannot be complec\,d for a con
siderable time. I understand that the 
ilew buildings across th~ river which 
\ye have received from the government 
can be put into condition for practieal 
USe in a comparatively sho'rt tim8. 
Now, for one, representing the inter
ests of the whole State of Maine I be
lieve that good economy and a wise 
care for the whole St'ate should lead 
us to adopt the minority report, and 
refuse to expend this 1a,r15e sum of $120,-
000 at the present tim·~ for the addition 
of this wing at the Bangor institUtion; 
and I hope that the minority report 
wil! be adopted as the ae tion of this 
body. 

Mr. WHITMORE: I 'want to ,say that 
the committee recommended spending 
originally $50,000 in renovating one of 
the wings over here across the rive,c. 
Since the arsenal property has come 
into our hands, in place of that we 
recommended the spendi1Jt;' of $65,000 to, 
renovate the arsenal. That is in place 
of what we would ha;ye recommende<1 
to renovate one o,f the Iwings; so if you 
strike out the appropriation of $120,000 
for the wing at Bangor, all you have 
in place of it are those 'sma'll buildings, 
that piece of land, to take the place 
of the wing at Bangor. 

Mr. MOllRTSON of Eden: Mr. Spealc
er, one word about ~h8 advilsability of 
using these arsenal buildings for the 
purpose of the insane of the State of 
Maine. You will find that our majority 
report recommends the al's('nal proper
ty for the temporary use of the ins'Ul'le. 
It is not practicable to establish <1. 
third tnsane a;sylum in the State 0'£ 
Maine, and th'at is what you are doing 
when you undertake to establish any
thing peTmanent with those old arse
nal buildings. Those huildi'ngs aTe scat
tered over haH of the arsenal grounds 
\vhich consist of ·10 a~res of land, the 
buildings being distributed over 20 
acres. They are far away from the 
present insane asylum. You must es
tablish nelw cooking arrangements and 
everything eonnected '''ith the build
ings, and it is not practicable to estab
lish a third insane asyll~m. Dr. San-
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born asked the committee to recom
mend fOT the temporary 'relie,f of the 
m'ale people the reno,vating of a build
ing there and have them put into this 
building as a temporary arrangement. 
Gentlemen, I am sure if yOu attempt to 
€stablish anything permanent witI~ 

those old arsenal buildings, you make 
a mistake. 

Mr. SEW ALL of Bath: Mr. Speaker, 
I dislike to differ with a gentleman of 
the instincts and knowled.ge poSSeSS0<l 
by the gentleman from Eden, but there 
is evidently another SidE to this ques
tion which he has n0t seen. There :s 
no time or occasion today more than to 
call attention to the vast aJppropri'a
tions Which have been mad" to the asy
lum across the riveT and the one at 
Hangar. \Vh",n YOll '"cnginer them Y0n 
WIll realize that Y0'l have here and 
now a chance to do '1 great service to 
the State of Maine in postponing the 
building of th'at wing- at the Bangor 
asylum. '1'he figures are absolutely 
startling which represent tl1e amount of 
money that is gone OUt from this Stat8 
to these two institutions. You have giv
en to the insane hoslpital directly by 
resolves since the year 1~90 over $137.
(lOU. The amount paid to the Maine In
sane hospital for insane state benefi
ciaries under the provisions by which 
the State pays for thOSe coming from 
other towns, from 199O to 1898, 'a total 
Qf $682,000. And then boing back 15 
ycars we have over a. mlllion dollars: 
and for the last six yean 'We have put 
in an average of nearly $f.O,OOO a yea.r, 
and the Bangor asylum has gone along 
at the same rate. Although the ar
rangements ·were made for building it 
sometime prior to 1901 we have for the 
first six yeans $4ilG,850 there. 

Now, I am on record in every way in 
this House at every Legis~ature at 
which I have been a member in favor of 
the m03t liberal treatment of the un
fortunates of our State; but I do not 
believe in recognizing the princi'ple of 
necessa;ry geographical distribution of 
the money th'at we aplwopriate. That 
is to say, if we can do better for our 
State and as well for these people by 
<?cntralizing our appror,riations from 
now on acros's the :'iver I do not recog
nize that the people of Bangor olr of 
PenobHcot county have an y right to 
m'ake us deviate from that principle. 

The ma.tter of the railroad journey from 
Bangor to Augusta for people who don't 
know what the journ~y i~, is a very dif
ferent matter from a. l'ailroad journBY 
for the sickly and suffering Iwhich has 
necessitated f'stablisnillg small hospi
tals at convenient points about tlw 
State 

Mr. SARGENT of Brewer: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to. ask the gen
tleman from Bath if you think that 
Bangor is the only part of the State 
that is going to be benefited by this 
appropriation? 

Mr. E:EW ALL: Not at all. I do 
not wi:;h to be misunderstnod. my 
proposit ion is, and it is only on this 
ground that I have spoken for the 
minorit~' report, that those people can 
be care.:J for as well across the river, 
and I believe in the end at a cheaper 
cost to the State. That is the only 
proposition I stand on; and if the gen
tleman can convince me that I am 
wrong in that matter I would be very 
willing to be convinced. 

Now, the men who have gone over 
this arsenal property differ in their 
testimorlY. I have been there and I can 
testify to the strength and capacity of 
those buildings, and I understand that 
Dr. Sar born has stated that he can 
use tho"e buildings, for the excess pa
tients. There are only eighty in ex
cess, I understand, including all in 
Bangor and all across the river; and I 
hope that this House will utilize the 
I<plendid donation of the United States 
government and inaugurate now a 
principl" of centralizing these unfortu
nate pe,)ple where they can be cared 
for at a less cost to the State and with 
equal bEnefit to therr.selves. 

The reports from the institution 
across the river, and they wiII apply 
equally :0 the Bangor institUtion, show 
from tine to time what appears to be 
D surplus, a working capital, but when 
that surplus is analyzed you wiII find 
when yc"u get down to a working sur
plus a eapital of about ten thousand 
dollars, and when you consider the vast 
a~proprtat,i()ns that have gone into 
these in:;titutions you wiII find that it 
is a very different proposition from 
what it appears, to be on its face. That 
surplus would simply be the savings 
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from the amount of money which the w~nts of the eastern section of the 
State has paid in from time to time State. The increase of population in 
to theRe institutions. The principle the five counties which the institution 
that we ought to strike at is just at Bangor is intended to accommodate, 
f'imply this,-that the principle of local in the past ten years was over 15,000. 
pride in the establishment of an in- The increase of the population in all 
stitution when the State can do the the other counties of the State was 
same amount of good for its people by only 17,000. In behalf of that portion 
a centralizing process which is rec- of the State I ask you to consider this 
ognized today in every great business matter carefully before you vote upon 
corporation ought to be recognized here it. Remember that it is an institution 
and now and we have a chanc8 to do so already established. Give them the 
by voUng down the majority report. means with which they can care for 

Mr. GARCELON: I would ask the those that come from that section of 
gentleman if the Augusta Hospital is on the State, and care for them as they 
a paying basis? should be cared for. They have al-

Mr. SEWALL: It has been ready in that place a heating and light-
claimed I believe by experts that ing plant and appliances which are 
it is on a paying basis but sufficient for two other wmgs, and 
when you analyze the figures you find they could run one or two wings with 
that they have something like ten no increased cost in that direction. 
thousand dollars working surplus and Consider that the insane of all sec
it cannot be figured out as paying on tions of the State will be better pro
a proper basis; that is my understand- vided for by making this appropria-
ing. tion at Bangor. I feel interested in 

Mr. FULTON of Blaine: Mr. this matter, and as one who signed 
Speaker, it was shown by the superin- that majority report I ask you, es
tendents of the institutions who ap- pecially those from the eastern sec
peared before the committee that those tion of the state, to stand by this re
institutions are now overcrowded. Dr. port of the committee. (Applause.) 
Sanborn says that the hospital with a Mr. SARGENT of Brewer: Mr. 
normal capacity of 583 they now have Speaker, I rise in the name of suffer
over 700 patients in that institUtion. ing humanity, and urge this appropria
We are told that the Bangor institu- tion on account of the overcrowded 
ion with a normal capacity of about building that was erected by the peo-
200 has 270 patients. The gentleman pIe of this State to take care of that 
from Brunswick tells you that on the large class in that section who are en
arsenal grounds there is only one build- titled to your consideration. I do not 
ing that is available, and that would care anything about the figures which 
only relieve the crowded condition in the gentleman from Bath has seen fit 
the Augusta asylum. The committee to introduce into this House. Has it 
on the occasion of their visit to Ban- cost any more that what the benefit 
gor saw the crowded condition and saw has been which has been received? 
patients in the basement of that insti- Don't we owe it to the $250,000 people 
tution. This is not a question that in the eastern section of the State that 
appeals f'imply to the eastern or north· we should give them he same protec
ern part of this State 'but it appeals Hon and care that you have in the 
to every man from whatever part of western section of this State? Is there 
the State he may come. vVe should anything unfair in that, gentlemen? I 
make the most ample provision for the will admit that it was a generous gift 
care of this unfortunate class of people. on the part of the United States in the 
It may be the lot of someone here to case of the arsenal buildings. It 
send t0' those institutions som~on.e provides a place where YOU can properly 
who is dear to them. This class de- take care of the overcrowded conditions 
serve our warmest sympathies and our in this section. But what are you going 
kindliest sentiments. to do for this section in eastern Maine? 

I would call your attention to the Are you going to compel them to send 
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them away down ,here from Aroostook 
county? I sa,y, gentlemen, it is an un
fair thing, it is unjust, it is inequitable. 
vVe have an institution there which is a 
~redit to this State. and we need it, and, 
gentlemen, I w<lnt you to support the ma
jority report of this committee in this 
matter. It is fair, it is just, and it is 
honest. In the name of humanity let us 
take care of these poor unfortumetes 
where thEY belong. The people oj' east
ern ·:\Iaine should ,have an oppurtunity to 
send their patients to Bangor, to an asy
lum situat0d so as to accommodate the 
ptople in that section, and it is fair and 
just that we should do it, and I hope, 
gentlemen, that you 'will support the ma
jority report, 

Mr. MORRISON of Eden: Mr. Speaker, 
I hope the house won't get misled in this 
matter. Our recommendation as to the 
reconstruction of this old arsenal building 
was only for the temporary relief of a 
-v:.'ard in Augusta; and anyone going 
through t,he male ward at the hospital 
here and breathing the atmosphere that 
those inmates breathe will flee for relief 
to the open air. I was in one of those 
lower wards and in five minutes' time I 
was looking for a place to get out. I have 
tall,ed with Dr. Sanborn about it and he 
says this was built about 50 years ago 
and there is no way of ventilating it. Now. 
to rf'lieve that condition we have recom
mended a temporary place in the old 
arsena I building, the only building that is 
suitable to be utilized on the arsenal 
£Tounds for our insane. That is only for 
the temporary use of the male patients at 
Augusta. NO'w, that doesn't in any way 
provide for the relief of th(; overcrowcled 
condition at Ban,wr. I don't care any
thing- about that but I do care about the 
70 odd patients that are crowded into the 
Bangor institution with no possible relief 
until we build something to relieve them 
there; and this wing ought to be built. 

Mr. vVHITMORE of Brunswick: Mr. 
Speaker, I move that the vote be taken 

b~~~e l-f1tt a~1 P;~~:~r: Mr. Speaker, I 
am not a member of the committee. I 
have. however, become somewhat enthus
ed on thi. subject since listening to the 
rf'mClrks that have been made on the floor 
of the House here. I live in the coun ty of 
Piscataquis about 35 miles from Bangor. 
My profeesion is that of a physician, and 
1 am in the way to know something of the 
condition of these things and the necessi
ty that exists for this approprintion. It 
is a fact that within the last year and a 
half it has been almost impossil>le to get 
an insnnp patient into the Bangor hos
pital. ""IVhen we have made requests for 
admission t.l1('re word has come back, 
e"Don't Rend any mor8 patients; 
send tllcm to Augusta." Now. I would 
like to ask wh'lt consolation it is 
to the citizens of Piscataf"juis or 
Aroostook to send patients to 
Augusta because they cannot b" taken in 
at Bangor wh<:'n the Allgnsta hospital is 
alreadY-ovf'rloaded by about 50 per cent" 

This· is not a question of finance; it is 
a matter that economy should not ('nter 
into. The problem is this, that we have 
two asylums in this State, both overload-

ed, T,,'elve years ago diphtheria brok" 
out in Augusta hospital just because it 
'was overloaded nnd the sanitary condi
tions were unhealthy. The gentleman 
from Path spoke about centralization. 
Cent!'"li,mtion is not permitted in mat
t('rs of this kind as it is in matters of 
busines:; and business problems. When 
;vou get it large number into a small place, 
if they becomG overcrowded, they be
come unhealthy and sick. As to the gift 
to the :~tate, I understand that we have 
a gift "f a feW acres of land and a few 
old buil.lings in connection with that built 
at t,he period of the revolution, military 
barracks 'which have never been sanita
ry even for military purposes. Now the 
question is '~vhether Iwe want to send our 
wives and daughters who have bf,en un
fortnna1:e enough to become insane, to Au
g-usta to occupy those old military bar
ra cks. I don't think the size of the ap
propriation should scare people. ·'Ve made 
an appropriation a few years ago to build 
an entire n('w hospital at Bangor. I don't 
know that the State is any worse for it. 
Now, we ,have taken hold Hnd ·we have 
assisted in Illaking appropriations liberal
ly for the cities of Portland, Lewiston, 
August", Belfast and all that. Eastern 
Maine has not asked for any money of 
any consequence at this session of the 
Legislature excf'pt in this matter. This 
is not [, local matter; it pertains to the 
whol" St"te of Mail'e; and when the time 
comes that this Augusta hospital should 
be enla"'ged we will take hold and help 
YOll ta~ us to build it, We think it 111 
right and necessary that this appropria
tion sh(·uld be made; it has got to come. 
If this measure is defeated you will soon 
have it Defore you again. (Applause.) 

(A t this point the Speaker resumed the 
Chair.) 

'rhe q Jf'stion being shall the yeas and 
nays he ordered, 

The m )tion was agreed to. 
The 'IPEAKFJR: The question is on 

the aCCEptance of the majority report. All 
those in favor of the majority report, that 
is. appropriating $120.000 for the new wing 
at Bangor, 'will say yes when their names 
a roc called: those opposed will say no. 
Tb(, clerk will call the roll. 
YEA:-~Allan, Baldwin, Barrows, Baxter, 

Belleau, Berry, Blanchard. Bradford of 
Friendship, Buzzell, Clark, Cole. Davis of 
Guilford, Drew, Fawsette, Foss, Fulton, 
Gannptt Garcelon, Giddings, GTant, Gray, 
Hall, H.lnson, Holmes, Hutchins, Irving, 
Jordan )f YarlTIonth, Lanigan, Leighton, 
Lf'onard, Longfellow, Lougee, Marshall, 
Millikf'n. Morey,Morrison, Morton, Mul
len, Nr sh of Damariscotta., Norcross, 
0".kr,8 (·f Milford, Prrge of Hampden, 
rowers, Price, Putnam, Russell. Sargent 
of Brewer, Sargent of Castine, Sawyer of 
Milbridge, Scribner of Charleston, Scrib
ner of F.pringfif'ld, Smart. Smith 0f Mad
ison, Staples, Stearns, Terreault, Thomp
son of Orono, T,hurlough, Tracy, Trf'wor
g.y. TUfper, Vprrill, ""I'Veatherbe". ""IVebb, 
""IYcbster, ·White, vVhitmore, vVildc!'-68, 

NAY:--Abbott, Briggs, Bunker. Burkett, 
Cohb, Copp, Davis of Benton, Dpnnison, 
Downs, Hale. Hastings. Hathaway, Hlg. 
gins, Rill, Hodgkins, Howes, Hussey, 
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Jillson, Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, Joss
elyn, Kimball, Kinsman of Cornville 
Knapp, Littlefield, Martin, Merrill of Dix: 
field, Merrill of Skowhegan, Miller, Nash 
of Kennebunk, Newbegin, Newcomb, 
Oakes of Auburn, Peacock. Pendleton 
Percy, Philbrook, Poor, Sanborn. Sawyer 
of Smithfield, Sewall, Shaw, Shevenell 
Smith of Saco, Sparrow, Stevens Swain' 
Swett, Talpey, Trickey, 'l'urner.' Usher' 
\'(ashburn, Witherspoon-53. ' 

AHSENT:-Albert, Bean, Bliss. Brad
ford of Liver.more. Byron, Cousins, Cush
man. Goodwm, Hagerthy of Ellsworth, 
Hagprthy of Sedgwick, Ingersoll, .Tohnson 
of Calais. Johnson of Hallowell, Johnson 
of \\'aterville, Jones, Kinsman of Augus
ta, Laliberte, Libbey, O'Brien, Page of 
Appleton, Perry, Purinton, Reed, Seavey 
'I'homas, Thompson of Roaue Blufts Vit: 
tum, 'Walker, Witt-29. ' 

So the ma.iority report was accepted. 
The resolve was then read once and as

signed for tomorrow morning for its sec
ond reading. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor of 
the Eastern Maine ,It'sane hospital. 
(Read once and assignf'cl for tomorrow 
morning for its second reading.) 

From the Senate: ResolVe in favor of 
the Maine Immne hOHpital. (Read once 
and assigned for tomorrow morning for 
its second reading.) 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Sectioll two of Chapter ll~J of the R(,
vised Statutes, defining mans-Iaughter. 

The bill was read twice, and th'" 
House voted to susp'2nd the rules in or
der to give tht resolve its second rea,1-
ing at the' present time. 

Mr. Morrison of Eden, pending th<e 
third reading of the bill, moved t,) 
amend by "triking out the words 
"treat:l1ent for the sick," ill the seventh 
linp of Section one, and inserting the 
word~ "medical attenda:1ce;" and in 
Section two, line 16 ny striking out the 
words "treatment fOIl' the sic'k," and in
serting the words "medical attendance." 

On ".-,otion of Mr. Hal'= of PorUan<1, 
the amendment was ~abled pending its 
adoption. 

The SPEAKER: The amendment car
ries the bill to the table. 

}<'rol11 the :-lenate: Resolve in favor of 
C. O. Purinton, secretary of the com .. 
mittee on agrkulturo. 

The resolve I\\'as read once, and or,. 
motion of Mr. Thompson of Orono, the 
rules were S'U'spen<1ed, the resolve re
ceived its second readIng ar;d was pass
ed to be engrossed. 

From lh'2 Senate' Rerolve in favor of 

S-. W. Irving, chairman of the commit
tee on education. 

The resolve was rea<1 once, and on 
motion of Mr. Irving of Presque Isle, 
the rules were suspended, the resolve 
received its ~econd reading and waS 
passed to be engrossed. 

An Act relating to advertising hear
ings before legislative committees 
came from 1he 'Senate with Senat~· 
amendment 11 adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer
ick, nending the adoption of the amend
ment it was laid on the table and as
signed for tomorrow morning. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of" 
saw'dust and other mill waste into Fish 
river Qown as far as the dam of the 
Fort Kent Lumber Co., also in the tri
bu tarieos of saId river, came 'from the 
S<enate Iwith Senate amendment A 
adopted. 

The House reconsidered the votes 
whereby the bill was pa~.sed to be en
acte<1. and passed to be el1grossed, Sen
ate amendment A was adopted 'and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

From the Senate: Report of the com
mittee on State printin'l'. (Senate docu
ment No. 345.) 

On motion of Mr. SeWAll O'f Bath, the 
report was tab'led pending acceptance. 

An Act rela~ing to tire insurance pol
, ies, ca·me from the Senate with Senate 
( qendlllent A adopted. 

'fhe Hous<e reconsidered the votes 
[whereby this bill was pa~sed to be en
acten and 'pas'sed to be engrossed, Sen
ate amendment A wail adopted and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

An Act relating to the manufacture 
ano sale of intoxicating liquors and 
particularly the manufacture and sale 
of cider, came from the Senate indefi
nitely postponed. the Senate refusing to 
join a committee of eonference and 
voting to adhere. 

On 'illotion of Mr. Stevens of Port
lAnd, the House voted to adhere to its 
former action. 

An Act to amend Section 112 of Chap
ter six of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to political caucuses, came from the 
SeDate indefinitely postponed, that 
branch refusing to join a committee 0·( 

conference and voting' to 'adhere. 
On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer-
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ick, the House voted to adhere to its 
former action. 

An Act to amend Section ten o'f Chap
ter 12 of the Revis2d Statutes, came 
from the Senate with ~n amendment to 
the title. The House; reconsidered the 
yote wh('reby this 1);11 was passed to be 
0Dgrossed, the Senate amendment was 
adolptcd. and the bill .. ,--as then passed 
to be crigro3sed as amenuRd. 

A general act relating to negotiable 
instrnments having been passed to be 
engrossed Ly the House, came from the 
Senate referred to the next Legisla

By 1\1 r. Fulton of Blaine: Petition of 
J. H. Siminson and 58 others of Easton 
asking for the proper labelling of pro
prieta rf medicines. 

By 1'.1:r. Baxter of Portland: Remon
strance of \Y. F. Trefethen and others 
ag[,jnst the passage of the lobster law. 

Reports of Committees. 

Mr. '~upper from the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs, 
reported ought to pas'S on resolve in 
favor of E~ugene Thomas', secretary of 
the cornnlittee on education. 

Mr. 'Tupper from same committee. re-

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limer- ported in a new draft and ought to 
ick, th~ House voted to adhere to its pass' resolvlC in favor of the secretary 

of th~ committee on 'Sea and shore fish-

ture. 

former action. 
An Act establishing a municip8J 

court in the town of Skowhegan, hav
ing been passed to be engrossed by the 
House, came from the Senate indefi
nitely postponed. 

On motion of Mr. Thompson of Oro
no, the bill was tabled. 

Bill relating to sentences in muniCi
pal and police courts by trial justices, 
came from the Senate with Sen,,-~e 
amendment A adopted. 

TJoe House reconsidered the vote 
wher('by this bill was passed to be en
grossed, Senate amendment A was 
adopted, and the bi1l was then passed 
to be engrossed as, amended. 

An Act to exempt soldiers and sailors 
of the Civil war from the payment of a. 
poll tax, came from the Senate with 
Senate amendment A adopted. 

Th8 Honse reconsidered the vote 
whereby this bill was passed to be en
grossed and adopted Senate a.mend
ment A. 

Mr. Oakes of Auburn offered an 
amendment by striking out the words 
"he and" in the fourth line. 

The amendment was adopted and the 
biil was then passed to be engrossed 
as anlended. 

Eill relating to trustee process', hav
ing been passed to be engroseed by the 
HouRe. came from the Senate, that 
branch adheJ'ing to its a('tion in indefi
nitely postponing the bill. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of \Vater
ville. the House voted to adhere to its 
former action. 

'1'he following petitions were placed 
on fIle: 

eries. 
]1.11'. 1'upper from same committee re

ported ought to pa'Ss on resolve in fa
YOJ' of Samuel Hill. 

Mr. 1'upper from same committee re
ported ought to pas'S on resolve in' fa
vor of State House employes. 

Mr. llale from the Portland delega
tion, on bill. An Act to amend Cha,pter 
?5 of t'Ie Private and Special Laws of 
1863, ,.'ltitled "An Act to confer cer
tain powers on the city of Portland," 
reportE d that the same be referred to 
the n~~:t Legislature. 

Mr. Littlefield from the committee on 
judidary, reported in a new draft bill, 
An Act to amend Chapter 180 of the 
Private and Special Laws1 of 1879, e8'
tablishing a police court in the city of 
Belfast and that it ought to pas'S. 

On motion of Mr. Grant of Freeport, 
this bill was indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Kewcomb from the s'ame com
mittee, reported ought to pass on bill, 
An A~t granting certain powers to the 
town e,f Eden. 

Mr. Powers from the same f'ommit
tee, r8 ~orted ought to pass on QiJI, An 
Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 25 
of the Revised Statutesl relating to 
ferries 

Mr. :-,ittlefield from the same com
mittee, reported ought to pass on bill, 
An Ac: to amend Section 16 of Chapter 
90 of the Revisled Statutes, relative to 
partitj,)n of real estate. 

'1'he reports were accepted and the 
bills and resolves ordered printed un
der the joint rule. 

Mr. Littlefild from the same com
mittee, reported in a. new draft bill, An 
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Act to authorize the town of Castine, 
liancock county, to construct for it
self and for persons and corporations 
a system of water works within said 
town, and that it ought to pass. 

On motion of Mr. Sargent of Castine, 
the rules were suspended and this bill 
recei ved its three seyeral readings and 
was passed. to be engrossed. 

The committee of conference on the 
disagreeing action of the two branches 
of the L,egislature in regard to House 
amendment A to bill, An Act relat
ing to the compensation of certain 
state officers, reported that they have 
agreed to recommend in place of the 
above amendment the following: 
Strike out the words "the legal and 
usual" in line three of section four, and 
Insert the word "all." 

The report was accepted. 
The House then reconsidered the vote 

whereby House amendment A was 
adopted. The amendment recommend
ed by the conference committee was 
then adopted, and the bill was then 
rassed to be engrossed as amended. 

First Rea'ding of Printed Bills. 
Resolve in favor of towns for re

imbursement spent on State roads in 
the year lD03 under the provisions of 
chapter 23, R. S. 

(Read a second time under suspen
sion of the rules.) 

Mr. Hill of Buxton offered an amend
ment, and on motion of Mr. Hastings 
of Bethel, pending the passage of the 
resolve to be engrossed it was laid on 
the table. 

On motion of Mr. Fulton of Blaine, 
the rules were suspended and the re
solve in favor of Eastern :Maine In
sane Hospital recdved its second read
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

(The following were passed to be en
grossed under suspension of the rUles.) 

Resolve in favor of James Chase, 
. mail carrier of the House. 

Resolve in favor of the Secretary of 
ComfY,ittee on Insane Hospitals. 

Resolve in favor of Sereno T. Kim
ball. Secretary of the Joint Select 
Committee all Stat.e Printing. 

On motion of Mr. Nash of Damaris
cotta, 1he rule5 were sus'pended and 
that gentleman introduced the fo]lnw
ing order out of order' 

Orderel, 'l'he Senate concurring, that 
a, resolve reported by the committee on 
appropriations and financial affairs 
referred to the next Legislature, be 
taken from the fileS! and laid before 
the House. 

The order received a passage. 
On motion of Mr. Hastings of Beth

el, resolve in favor of towns for reim
bnrsement for money spent on State 
roads in the year 1903 under the provi
sions of Chapter 23, R. S., was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Hill of Ruxton, moved to amend 
by adding on the fourth page the fol
lowing words and figures: 

Bl1xton 
Eliot 
Limerick 
l'\ewfield 
'Waterboro 

"YORK. 

$100.00 
75.00 
50.00 

100.00 
50.00 

$375.00" 
Al~o, amend page one, line two, by 

~triking out the words "three thousand 
nine hundred thirty-eight dollarS'," 
anci Inserting the words "four thou
sand three hundred thirteen dolJars." 

The amendments were adopted and 
the bill was then passed to be en
grossed as amended. 

Passed to be Enacted. 

An Act to create the Portland Bridge 
District. 

.An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
sawdtJ.st ani other mill waste into 
Breakneck brook and tributaries in 
Cumberland county. 

An Act to amend Section ~8 of Chap
ter ~2 of the :Revised Statutes', relating 
rel>·,tive to enforcement of penalty for 
illegal seining. 

An Act to provide for the representa
tion of the State of Maine at the 
LewiS! and Clark and Jamesto'.vn 'Elx
positions. without State appropriation . 

An ~C\cct authorizing the payment of 
an annuity by the city of Portland to 
Charles D. Skillin. 

An Act to amend Section [,2 of Chap
ter :32 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to search. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 116 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to the salary of public officers and 
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compensation of members' of the go\'
-ernment. 

An Act to incorporate the Old Town 
Water District. 

An Act to incorporate the Kittery 
Water and Electric Light Company. 

An A ct to reDeal actSI incorporating 
Skowhegan Village Corporation. 

An Act authorizing the compilation 
<If the sea and shore fishery laws. 

An Act to organize the plantation of 
Sandy River in the county of Frank
Jin, State of Maine. 

An Act additional to Chrupter 27 of 
the Revised ,Statutes, relating to alien 
paupers. 

An Act to SJmend a spe.cial act en
acted and approlved March 8, 1905, 
amending the charter of the Geo. A. 
Young Co., organized Moay 3, 1899. 

An Act to amend an Act aJuthOirizing 
a topograhpic survey of the State. 

An Act for the protection of clams 
in parts of the county of Sagadahoc. 

An .AJct to amend Chapter 11 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to Register 
of Deeds. 

An Act to prOlVide for the appoint
ment of 'a commissioner of highways 
and economy in municipal expenditures. 

Finally Passe-d. 
Resolve in favor olf .T. Perley Dudley. 
Resolve in favolr of }<Jdward K, Milli

'ken. 
Resolve in favor O'f the clerk to the 

'Committee on ways and bridges. 
Resolve in favor of the clerk and 

stenographer to the committee on ap
propriations and firiancial 'affairs. 

Resolve in favor of Thomas Anderson 
for servic'Os as postmaster to the Sen
ate at the organization of the 72d 
Legislatu.re. 

Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Stevens of Portland, 

bill, to prohibit the use of titles applied 
to banks and trust companies by other 
than those duly organized, was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Johnson of Waterville, offered an 
amendment to Section 1 by inserting in 
line two after the rword "corporation" the 
words "hereafter organized." 

The amendment was adopted and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion of Mr. Josselyn of Portland. 
the vote was reconsidered whereby this 
bill 'Was passed to be engrossed, and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
the bill was tabled. 

On motion of Mr. Oakes of Auburn. bill 

enlarging the duties and fixing the com
pensation of the attorney general was 
taken from the table. 

1111'. Oakes offered an amendment: 
Amend Section 8 of the bill as amended 
by House amendment A in line five by 
striking out the words "the legal" and in
serting the word "all." 

'I'he amendment was adopted, and the 
till was then passed to be engrossed as 
anhmded. 

On motion of Mr. Baxter of Portland, 
the vote was reconsidered 'whereby the 
House passed to be engrossed bill to re
vise, consolidate and amend th" charter 
and laws of the city oE Augusta. 

;,vIr, Ba'<ter offered an amendment, by 
inserting after the word "any" and before 
the word "purposes" in the last line of 
Sectoin 2 the word "other." 

The amendment 'was adopted and the 
bill was then passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Rock
land, bill to amend Section 34 of Chapter 
41 of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
taking of clams, was taken from the ta
ble. 

Mr, Littlefield offered an amendment 
by inserting after the word '·therefor·' 
and also after the word "granted" in the 
first sentence of Section 34, the 'words 
"and the number to be granted." 

The amendment was adopted. 
Also an amendment to House amend

ment B by addin'l' after the end of Section 
2 as there amended, the follo'Wing: "Nor 
of any law applicable to a particular lo
cality passed by the Legislature in the 
year 195, but any town to which any spec
ial law applies may in addition have all 
the advantages of this Act if such town 
shall so "'Tote." 

The amendment to the amendment was 
adopted, House amendment B as amend
ed was then adopted. and the bill was 
then reacl a third time and was passed to 
be engrossed as amended. 

em motion of Mr. Oakes of Auburn, An 
Act relating to lhe compensation of regis
ters of probate, was tal,en from the table. 

Mr. Oakes offered an am"ndment by 
striking out from line 30 of Section 1 the 
words lithe legal and usual," and insert
ing the word ··all." 

The amendment rwas adopted, and on 
further motion by Mr. Oakes, the bill 
was again tabled. 

On motion of Mr. Balleau of Lewiston, 
the bill. regulating the taking of white 
perch and black bass in Whitney, Hogan 
and Tripp ponds, was taken from the ta
ble. 

'I'he bill rwas then read a third time and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. T,hompson of Orono, 
bill, relating to the fees of registers of 
deeds, was taken from the table. 

The bill was then read the third time 
and was passed to be. engrossed. 

On motion of IMr. Thompson, bill. relat
ing to the compensation of reg'isters of 
deeds, was taken from the table. 

'NIl'. Sewall of Bath. offered an amend
ment by striking out all of lines IS and 19 
after the words "one thousand dollars." 

The amendment was adopted, the bill 
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was then read a third time and was pass
ed to be engrossed as amended. 

On motion of Mr. Oakes of Auburn, bill 
relating to the compensation of registers 
of probate, was taken from the table. 

Mr. Sewall offered an amendment by 
striking out t,he Vl-ords "eight hundred" 
in line 15 and inserting the words "one 
thousand," 

The amendment 'was adopted, the bill 
was then read a third time and was pass
ed to be engrossed as amended. 

011 motion of Mr. Higgins of Limerick, 
resolYe appropriating money for the pur
pose of obtaining information in regard 
to the wild lands for the purposes of tax· 
ation, was taken from the table and as
signed for tomorrow. 

On motion of Mr. Gray of Paris, biil, 
An Act additional to Chapter 113 of the 
Revised Statutes, in relation to the as
signment of wages, was taken from the 
table, and on further motion by the same 
gentleman, the rules were suspended, the 
hill received its three readings and was 
pa ~sed to he engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limerick, 
report of the committ€'e on banks and 
hanking, reporting ought not to pass on 
bill, An Act to authorize the Portlan(l 
Savings Bank to invc,st in real estatf'. 
was taker. from the table. 

'The report of the committee was then 
accepted. 

On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 
Falls, a recess was taken until half past 
two. 

Afternoon Session. 
The Speaker laid before the Honse the 

report of the committee on State print
ing. 

Mr. Kimball of Rockland, presented the 
testimony and the exhibits in connection 
with the matter of State printing, and 
moved t,h"t they be filed with tho rE'port. 

The motion was agreed to. 
The bill re~ommended by the ~ommittee, 

An Ar:t to abolish the office of State print
er and to authorize the contracts for State 
printing on the basis of competitive bids, 
was then read twice. 

Mr. Sewall of Bath, moved that the 
rules be suspended and the bill take its 
third reading. 

The motion was agreed to and the bill 
was read a t,hird time. 

Pending its passage to be engrossed, the 
bill was tabled on motion of Mr. Hig
gins of Limerick. 

Labellii19 Prorrietary Medicines. 
Special assignment: Majority and mi·· 

nority reports of the committee on Tem
perancE', reporting ought not to pass in 
new draft, and ought to pass in new draft, 
on bilI, to provide for proper labtiling 
proprietary medicines. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of 'Island Falls: 'Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House, I 
wish to call attention briefly tG the pro
visions 'of ,this bill. It sImply provides 
Ithat no pers'on shalll 'sell or expose for 
sale any ,propr,etary or patent medicinB 

'containing aJico'hol, opium 0.1' .any 'Of i~~ 

preparations, chioral, ,orco'c.aine 'Or a.ny 
of its salts, except wilth a label on the 
bottle 'or package stating tlhe per oCent e)f 
al,cohol and It'he percentage 'Or ,propo.r.tiOi1 
of the other naI'lcotic drugs wlhieh the 
medic,ne contains. The bill provides 
that it shall nOit apply to' 'the prescrip
Uons of a 'physkian, that it shall 11'00t ap
ply t'O oin'tments .or liniments o.r other 
compounds 'Ior external use where the 
Ilabel so indi,ca'te,s. It pl'ovides that the 
bUll shal] go int'o effeot July 1, 1906; and 
in the new d,ra.ft there is a ,furt'her pro
visi'on, secUon seve'n,-"Thlis a", shall 
take effect July 1, 1906, but the p,rovisiGns 
.of ,the act shaH not apply to stock actu
ally 'on hand in whdlesale or retail store .. 
within ,this Sta,te prior to May 1, 1905." 

This ,biJI comes to y,ou with ·a maj-o,rity 
report 'Of the 'comrnittee 'against it. B'lt 
this last pr.ovision, section ·seven, was 
not in the 11iI1 whell1 'the 'committee con
sidered it. I find on talking with s'ome 
members ,of t'he c'0mmittee who voted 
against lit, .that this 'Dl'ovi·sion Imakes it 
a little more agreea,ble ,to t'he'll. Now, 
J want to ask you to consider with ,ne 
what the duty ·of the ILe-gisla,ture is in 
regard to a measure of t'his kind. 'Ve 
wiN 'all admit 'that lit is ,our duty to en
act suclh measures as in ,our best judg
ment are ,for the 'welfare ·of the peopIe 
as a whole, the greatest gooa. t'0 th6 
greateslt nnmber. T'hat thLng is 
axiomatic. And 'th'ere is a further 
p.rinciple Ithai is equa.IIy well estab
lished, suppor.ted by decisions of the 
United Sta,tes supreme court, and 
that principle is thi's,-that in 'any meas
ure Which 'Goncerns the 'Dublie hea.Hih the 
first dutyO'f the Legislature is to pr)
vide fo·r the pubUc health 'af ,Vhe 'people, 
and that when a question concerning t·he 
publ[c 'heallth is inyolved, no priy,ate in
terest w'ha'tever shou"d interfere. If any 
measure in your judgment is s'hown to 
be necessary far the public health, 'the;} 
any priva,te businesis considerations or 
the selfigh interests 'o,f any ,corpoTaU')n 
or individual Imust stand to o'ne ,side. 
Now, following Gut {hat 'princirple, 'cer
tain laws 'have been passed oy this COUll

try, certain principles are a.iready esta b
lishe([. The first princ1iple is this, that 
in respect to anything whkh i,s used d s 
food for himself 'or 'family, the consumer 
has the right t,o know whrut that fDod 
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prDo.uct<Xlntains; and l!!hat its Hlustr.aJted 
in the pure j'ood iliaws pass'ed ·by nearly 
every state 'in the ·c9untry. Thi.g 'Princi
ple l1'3JS boon fully established in other 
sta'tes ,and this state .that ·tlhere m'llst be 
no fraJUd, that ·any 'man ·has 'a riglht to 
know in regard to any j'o'oo. pro&uct, what 
it !Contains. The lruws .of variotlJSstate~ 
In t!hls respect establiSh ItJfie prlinciple 
that whet,her there is injury o,r not to the 
('onsumer, the fa;ct ·af ~dulterruUon calls 
f·or ·a ta,bell showing that Ithe pradiuct is 
adultera:E'd. No'b'ody 'Claims, for instance, 
that butterine i.g· harmcf'uJl, 'but the' posi
ti.on tha.sbeen <taken that butterine i.s not 
butter and that the ·man Who -buys but
terine i-3 entitled! DO know 1'hrut ilt is but

terimJe. That is Ithe first general principle, 
that in the cruse lof a DOad ·product or any
thing oj' that 8'01't Ithe oon9umer is en
titled to knCl'W just what the p1'od:uct con
ta!ins. 

Tnere is 'another cl'ass of laws f.ollow
ing aut another principle and which has 
·been equally well established in this and 
in 'uther '9tates, and ·1'hat is, Ithat t'here 
are certain drugs whi'ch, whi.le they may 
be necessa<ry, and are nece9sary when 
pr.operly used, are lin them·selves so dan
gerous and s'o liable t·o misuse. that even 
w'hen s'oId with ~he full knowled'ge on the 
part .o.f the consumer of wh"t he is buy
ing, ItJhey must be hbelled showing- their 
rCCr:tents. tA,m1ong .. ho·5e d.r'l,!!'J :11'e t!1e 
drugs menUoned in this bill, tDgethe,' 
with ,others, opium, 'cocaJine and chloral. 
In regard to al'cohol the position 11a3 been 
taken in this st·ate and in someothE'r 
sta'tes, t!hat while it is neCe3S'Cll'Y in some 
instances, it Ih3 s'") :ta'bla tv abL:st~ that it:::: 
sale ,for a bevera,ge is absoilutely pr ,
l1ibited. Tw·o .rhings have been estab
l:shed,-in the first place, t'hat in reg'lrd 
toa f.ood produot !!here must he nG ~l"aud 
'and the thing must be w.hat it claims n 
be. In the s·econd, place, in reg·ard to 
these partlCular drugs, not lonly there 
must 'be no f~aud but when the consumer 
knows what l1e is buying, even then ifhey 
must be labelled because the thing lin it
.self is d.angerous. Now, Ithe pr.ap.osi'ii')n 
in this bill is. !that in cas',; wher~ there is 
·both li·abiJi.ty to fraUd ,and t'he celI'tainty 
'oi dangeil", there shall be ·a ·label; inothe,. 
WQ,rds, thalt "_ a man 'is entitled to know 
what ,he eats wl1en 'ne Is we\.!, he ;s 
equahY well enlnled to kn'ow at any rat, 
what d·angerous ingredients ,there are ln 

the medi·cine whi1ch !he takes when he is 
sick; and if he is entiltled to mow when 
he ,buys morphine Ith'rut it is 'II1oI1p'hine, he 
is entitled too know wihen he buys some 
patent medicine t!h8Jt it contains mor
phine Ii-! it does. 'l:Hat is the whole prin
Ciple 'M this bu,. 

This propos·ed law i·s not new. It is 
new in th.·s state, but Qt is not new by 
any means. In the ",rst place, I want 10 
quote from a pTesidential ad<dressdeliv
eredbeLore an lillinois a,ssO'ciati<J'll, found 
in one 'of the st'andJard p'harma'celi'tical 
publicaJtions lin this c:ountry: "There is 
n·",t another ,country on 'Vhe fa·ce o·f the 
grobe which permits Ithe irudliscrirrninate 
sale of manufa;ctured patent medicines 
a·s this country does." @very 'civilized 
co·untry 'oultsid-e .of th.s illassome regula
tion in regard to this maltter. In our 
,country up to this wtinter no .state has 
passed 'a ,loaw jU9t 1,IKe this <Jne, 'but du,·· 
in o· •. very winter 'a ,simi1ar 'bill 'vo tt.' ; 
has ,beem in.I'odUced iruto no [ess than fif
teenS'tate legi.slatures 'in 1Ihis country, 
It has been passed in - . <Jrth Dakota. It 
passed ' ... e House of New itlarrnpshire ·and 
was defeated in rbhe dosing hDurs of the 
session in the Senate. The of·act is' Urat 
the princtple is being ·applied and [s go
ing to be applied! in the ulfferent9tates 
in thd·s country, f,ollowing ·out the prQ
visions 'Of Ithi·s bi.L'.Lo 

Now, I 'have s· .. own ... at ina matter of 
this kin.d tlhe thing we have to. oonsLler 
is the publioc ·'.ea. .. l; that even if then:e 
lis a very serious busine"s'S inconvenience 
resulting, that mus1t n<l.t weigh with th", 
question ·of the ,pubJi.c .. ,ea,!th. T have 
shown what t,'e p.ri'llciples· are ,thalt have 
been establlished qn this res'pect, first, 
that there must be no fraud; second, that 
in ,the case c;f these dangerous (}rugs 
t'here must ·be ,a label. I have .s,hown that 
1'his law itsel1' in ",ario'lls forms exiots 
now in ·other countries, ~as ,been pas·sed 
·by one state tnis very winter, and is be
in.g 'agitated in other staJtes. Now, Ithe 
consumer -_as a righ't to the protection 
that this bi]! provides in the interes·ts o! 
public heallth. And first I say that the 
consumer has a a:-ignt to. this· much pro
tection on the ,ground oj' Ithe fraud alo:"1" 
that is being perpebl'ated nDW by these 
patent medicines,-in 'other words, if 
there were no damruge berng done direct· 
ly to the health ,of the people, the aCltual 
fraud 'that is .being ,committe:i by some 
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of these medicines would entitle us to upon its medidnaJl qua]ities ,but 'merely 
thlis much pl'otect,on. On this ,mrutter of upon the alooh'Ol It .oontains and whIch 
fr3Jud irrespec'tive of the questi'on 'O,f da:n- acts as a stimurant, t'he 'consumer is en· 
age to 'health, I want to 'Ca;11 attenUon to titled to know about rt. And another 
Qne meilicine as an example 'of the kind reason why this is necessary ,for the pub
of fraud tha't is being perpetrated on the lic 'health lis that people are induced to 
people. Here is a medicine thrut is use a patent medi'cine under the impre,s
widely 3JdverUseu. 1t Ls daimed that tw,' sion that it is g,oing to bene',m them 
mUlion ,diollans bave been s'pent t'o let tete when, by the use o<f that medicine pl'Op3r 
sick oJ America try this medlieine. HC're treatment is delayed 'so long that the 
is a booklet recommendmg -this medicine treatment when it 'Comes fails 'Of ~,ts ef
,for forty ,or fifty different diseases. Here 'fect. I ,have here a statement of mo!'" 
is a statement in !nere thal the manu- than two hunilred 'phY'slcians who say 
Cia,cture'rs of this med/icine pay $l00,L,J >r that in their own 'practice they have met 
t:he American rights for the f'ormula, a with ca,ses where ,the 'conti-nued use of 
statement that ,the process, is ,secret, tll~ t ,these many remedies 'has in their jujg
lit takes fourteen days to make !'t, th,,,t ment ei,ther rendered t:he ,case lincur,ab'ie 
nobody is admitted t'o the pr3Jce where it or at any rate delayed it very much hy 
is made, and 8,0 forth. N&w, what tis th3 reas'on of its use. And I want to call ::n
facta,bout that medicme, I have her", [ention to t,his f.act, tJhat ':vt the present 
the analysts of it whtch is as f'onows time people are gilVing to little ehildren 
~ulphuric acid, .u. IOf one per 'cent. in this state medicines that ·contain 'mOl"-
Sulp'hur,ollls acid, .06 of 'O'ne per ce:1t. phine 0.1' various fo.rms of opium which 
Ash, .036 ,of one ,per 'cent. t,hey would n'Oil give to thei'r chiLdren if 
Wruter, 99.094 o,f one 'per ceni. theyO'nly knew what tJhe medicine con-

In othe.r worils it is a very diluted g,O- tained. I was told ,by one gentleman who 
lutJioon of sulphuric al ... sulphurou,s 3Jci-is. was interested lin one of these medicines 
Here is where the fraud 'comes in. The that contained a compO'und of opium that 
eost o'f t;he who,le 'thing exc,lusive O'f W,l- 'the ignoran,t classes' have a prejudice 
ter is seven and ,one-quarte,r cents per aga,inst morphine' and would not buy th'e 
barrel. That medi'Cine lis adver,tised as medicine if they knew that it contained 
a wonderful germ cure, that it will cure morphine. I confess myself to belong in 
germs in the body; and ,a do.ctor told me ,tha,t ignoran't class ,that he spoke of. I 
the other day that 'he ,has a case now have a decided prejudice against giving 
where ra ,W,OIman has glO't Iw'hat will prOD.' morphine to a,ny of my ohilCLren unless a 
ably be a ,serious and J.ong con'tinued i1l- doctor says it is ,n~lCessary. There are cas
nes,s f!'om the use of this particular med
icine under ,t,he limpression that it was 
going to ,cure a\ll ,the ge'rms in the body. 
I cite t,hat ,as an example 'o,f ~he 'fraud 
in conne.cti-on with this ma:tter. 

Another ,rea,8'on why this thing is nec
essary for the pubUc health is this, 
tha't a .§reat many people in this state 
now are being led through the use of 
these patent medicine,s into using alcohol 
or 'Opium w'hen it is against their c()n
sdientious s,eruples to do s,o. That may 
not seem like a very 'weighty ar,gume-nt 
to you, but I submit it ha,s some wei,g'ht. 
Many ,pe,op'le now a,re taking alcohol .,8 
a stimulant without knowing it whe,n 
their conscientious scruples would pre
vent ,them if they realized that to be ct 

lia;ct. The t'O'tal abstainer has some ·right., 
as 'a consumer which the 'manufa'cturer 

es' where children have been killed outright 
or brought to a conditi-on ilittle better 
than dewLh throUigh ,the ignorant dose ,~'f 

soothing syrup lOr Isomething else give~ 
by t,he mothe,r 'Or nurse in ignorance of 
its can ten ts. The pr,ovisions of this bill 
are ,simply that there shall 'be t'hat much 
pr,Q,te'ction, that a person Iwho is Igoing 
to give 'a soothing ,syrup to a ,child ,~hall 
'know whether it contains 'opium or not. 
I submit that it is afaJir ,proposiUon thelt 
yoU or '1 'shaJJI know when we buy any
thing 'of that kind whether it contaJina 
,opium or not. On this ground <alone, if 
,on no 'Oth6r, the damage that is being 
done in t'his sta,te every year by the giv
ing of opialtes to. children in ignorance of 
tlhe fa,ct that they are 'op:iates, i,s enough 

to 'cali for a measure -of this kind. 

The next t,hing ,trhwt I want to call :3.t-
of medicines is bound ,to 'respect; and if tention to as a re'ason fo,r a ,bill of this 
any ',medidne depends .for its effect not kind is perhaps the most ,important rea-
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son of all. It is simply this,-that the this kind is needed for the benefit of the 
alcohol habit and various drug habi'-s, ,public health. 
the morphine a.nd eocaine habit, are as 
a matter of fact being formed right 
along by people who sta,rt iin wit,h taking 
a patent medic1ll8 in ignorance of ;ts 
content,s. People do not 'gct the mDr
phine habit dc<libera'tely. 'Pe,ople are 
afraid 'Of morphine naturally. Dr. El
well testified before the committee that 
'he 'had investigated a great many cases 
,of morphine habit and that he had f'Ound 
a lange percentage 'ot these eases when 
the hwbit was ,contracted in the fir3( 
place Vhrough t:he use O<f patent meCli
dne,s. This bill simply provides prc;tec
ulon for the man wno does not want to 
acquire that 'habit in that way. It tells 
him that the medicine contains 'morphin.,. 
It applies ,t'o the patent medicine H,e 
same rules of protecti,Qn we would appl~,. 
to it lif s,old by druggists in bulk. I have 
,here an address given by Dr. ,Mason be
fore a s'ociety for the study of ineh:rietj·. 
in whic'h he ,sh'Ows tha,t as a matter 'Of 
fa'ct many cases now are ,f,ound where the 
al,cDhol habit and the drug habit 'w'as di
rectly cont'racted through the use of pat· 
ent ·mediclines. I have Ihere also 'the state
ment 'Of more than two hundred phYSi
cians who say ·that they personal1y know 
of ca,scs where t'he drug 101' drink 'habit 
;bas been c'Ontra'cted by -the use of thes~ 
.remedies. 

Now, I have shown t·hat 'Some knowl
edge of ,the fac,t .that medicines contain 
allcolhal and na1r0oti0s is needed for tho 
benefit 'Of the public heal.tlb ,for these five 
reas'Ons. .First, 'on t'he gr,ound o.f fraud 
alone. Seeond, Ibc'cause iignorance of ~he 
fact that the,y 'c'Ontain 'alcohol 'o,r nar
cotics oHen leads people to what they 
,have scruples against ,aoing. Third, th·,t 
people are induced sOlmeti1mes ,to U:'3e 
m'edicines C>f this sort under the impres
sion thrut it will benent t'hem when it 
only 'car.ries t:hem back S'O far that bene
fit is impossi.ble by regular treatment. 
.Fourth, that 1ittle ,children are bei m;' 
given by their parents in 1this state right 
along medicines which contain opiates 
and which t,he parents woU'ld not give if 
they understood it. Fifth, that many 
people are acquiring ,the ,aJ.cohol 'Or drug 

habit by 'the use of bhese medicines. 

Those reas·ons I bring forward to suppo~t 

:the proposit[:an fhat so.me pl'otection of 

I want to call at·tention to some ·of the 
people who belli eve that this kind of a 
bill is n"eried. An :at.tempt has been made 
to L:'irel la te t·he impressIon that '-'lis il> 
somebody's cranky noUon that has 'Jee!! 
brought f.orward without any ba,ckini6', 
merely a wild scheme t'O do something 
that is unnecessary. I want to 'caE a t
tention to ,some ,of the people who b<:
lieve ,tha t this kind 'Of a thing lis needed. 
In the lirst 'pla,ce the vV'Oman's Christian 
Temper lnce linion endo,rse this ,t,hing and 
believe it to be necessary. The Civic 
League er!dorse,s:it. The Go'od Templars 
emlorse it. The boa.rds of hea/lth here, 
and in every state in this country so far 
as I ha "e been ruble t'O learn, endonse t'his 
kind of a measure and believe ,thalt ilt Is 
necessa :y. I have here a letter from 
Pr'Ofess,).r Robinson of IBrunswick,chem
ist of aliI' state bO'ard 'C,f health, who sa»> 
that he gladlly endorses the 'bm, and Iha: . 
his 'Only 0' bjection is tha't it perhaps d:Jes. 
not g'O ,,'ar enough, but t,hat the bill is a 
step in the right direction. I 'had a long 
talk this forenoon with Dr. Y'oung, .<ec
retary of our state board ,o:f health. He 
tells m, that in 'hi,s jud,gment this me;l!H
ure is among 'the .most imp'ortant fo.r the 
public 1ealth t,hat has been introduced 
at this session. The direct'or of the IJll
re:au 'Of ,chemistry of tlbe Unlited State., 
departmen't ,of agriculture at Washingtor! 
,says that his department takes a ve'ry 
great interest in legislation of this kind 
and bel eves it to ,be necessary, and that 
if he had 'had notii'ce enough he wonlJ 
have sent a representative t'O be prescat 
'at the :1€1aring before lOur com'mittee. I 
have ,numerous 1etters from 'Other stat,~ 

hoard,s of heallth which I will not take· 
the tine e to read. '1'he pharmaceu tical 
associa,1 ion .O'f druggists of this cO:U!ltry 
take ar interest 'in legislaUon o,f tlli" 
kind ar d believe something 'Of the kind 
is necessary. ,Ha'rdly 'an issue appears ')f 
the Druggists' Circular, One ,of the ",u
't'horitie3 ,Of this country, which does n')t 
contain an edito:rial or some contributed 
article pointing out the great need of l"g
islation which will re,sult in indica tint{ 
,on the ,label -of the bottle ,containing med
licines ·the contents 'S'O f.a.r a,s they are 
.made l' p 'Of al'co'hol or narc,otic drug-so 
Physi.ci:lns endorse it. An the physici"l.lIs 
I have talked 'With 'or have heard from 
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about this matter ernil!o.rse it. A great 
many druggists endorse thi.s measure. I 
,believe bodJay thaJt a .Iarge majority of 
the reta[1 druglgists in this state do not 
oppo'se t:hebill in its present f·orm. I 
.have had talks with 'S01me and ,letters 
from a great many .o,f tihem and I have 
been assured that this bill is agreeai):e 
to them and that t'hey recognize the l1e8·1 
'of it. 'Some of the newspapers of this 
state heartily ,believe thalt this measure 
s,lOuld become a law. The atDitude of 
t, .• e newspapers ha,s not all been in oppo
sition. Some of the newspapers dos,"st 
to the, peo'ple in this state !have .taken a 
ve.ry pr,onounced attitude in .favor of thi,3 
legislation. About the best possible ,Lr
,gument in .favor of this bill is testimony 
from some .0{ .the be.st kno'wn 'manufa.ct
urer,s of this C'ountry who believe thiJ.t 
a bili ,of this kind i,s wise. The tre'asU!'er 
of the AyeII' Manufa'cturing Comp<tllY 
say,s that as soon as they ,can get labels 
'changed they are ,going to put not oniy 
these ingredients ·calle.d for lin this hi 11 
but t!he who1e If.o.rmula 'o,f everyone c f 
their medicines right on t'he bottle. II" 
says he .. link;s it would tavora,bly affect 
Ithe sales o:f all ·medi,cines whi'ch h-:lVe 
gel11u1ine merit. I submit ,to you lthat if; 

not only a C'Q!mm'Q'n sense proposition but 
it has a good deal 'Of .force 'coming from 
one of the best known and most succe.s:>
ful ,manultacturers of ,patent medkines 111 

this C'ountry; and he believe.s ,that thi~ 

sort 'of thing i,s necel'lsary for the prote,'C
Uon 'of the publlioc. The Quinona Compaay 
s'ay t'ha t they 'believe ,l'lucha ,bill win not 
dama;ge any ;reputable medidne. 

I want to refer briefly Ito the .oppositio:1 
to this ,bill. I want, first, to remind you, 
and I think you wli:li agre'e with me that 
if you were convinced thM Ithis bill is aU 
rig1ht for the public ihealL, you ,should 
not oonsider 'any inoonvenience to a pri
vate business however seQ'lous. The oppo
siUon toO this 'biiU, every mite 'of it, is 
based on ,SoOme se1fish inte.rest .or Some 
a'ctU'al 'Or im.ag;ined inoconve.nience that 
'WiU result to private interests 'Or to pri
vate busine.ss. But I want to say that I 
believe It hat no ,serIous inconvenience to 
any business :will ,real'y result. Ev~ry 

particle of opposition to this .biUcome.s 
di'rectly or indlirectly f,rom the manufaet
urers of 'Patent me.dicines. There are 
three kindls 'of patent medl·cines, good, 
bad and indifferent. I wo not say that 

all patent medicines are bad but there 
are those three kinds. 80me of the'man
ufacturers of good medtcines do not op
pose tJhis :b'i,!l. Some 'O:f t'be,m ,do ,o,ppose 
it. Here is ,the =ain reason 'for their 
'o'pposiotion. One manufacturer appeared 
before the ,committee on temperance who 
,opp,osed this bill. He said that ,he did 
not think thepass'age of the bliU would 
interfere with his busines,s or his sale, 
.because his medicine is one of the best 
known medi,cines that are manufaotured 
in t'lliis state as a standard medicine,-·\t 
is a strictly bona fide medicine and con
tains noVhing injurious. It does ",ontain 
'a small pel'centage ,o,f al'coQ:[ol, and his 
position was on the ground that he would 
be obliigeclJ to put that small percentage 
'of 'aJ.coobooI on t'he label,-the inconven
ience that would be necessary in makiag 
this change in the label, and a sentime'lt 
of pride ,bhat Ihe Jelt in his me,dicine, '" 
feeling perhaps 'that lit would ,be 'an un
warrantee! intrusion upon Ihis rights. 
Those rea,s'ons a,re the only ones tha,: T 
now know :of that are 'brought I'OrWal'.j 
by manufaJcturers of really reputable 
me.di'Cine.s. I submit that any little itl
convenience .o.f that kind oUg'ht not to 
sta'nd in the way of leg1islati'On so much 
needed a,s this. The obj,ection that it 
w'Ould be an intrusion upon ,the priva.te 
rig'hts of the manufacturer J d:o not think 
Is ,brought fo,ll"ward by any reputa':>.!e 
manufacturer on the ground that it wiU 
'Oblige them to dlisclose thei.r f'Ormulae. 
But some of ,them clJo 'oppose it ,on the 
Iground that it is rather an unjustifiable 
intrusion into their business. Now, 1 
submit, ge,ntJle.men, t'hat in the 'ca,se of 
this medicine ,that 'I referred to this bill 
will 'be a benelfit inste.ad of an injury. 
That medicine Ihas no naI'co,tiLc in it, <1nd 
if t!his bill should 'pass, instead of being 
a damage to that medicine It 'Would be 
a benefit ·because it would siho:w the dlt. 
ference between that medi:c[ne anil some 
others that may have a ,narcotic in them. 
I believe the main source 'Of 'Objection to 
legislation of this kind comes 'from 'man
ufaeturers of medicines which are nOit 
meili'cines lat all but ·aTe various kinds 
Olr concoctions o'f alcohol or other drugs 
masquerading under the naJme of medl
dnes. 

The o'pposiUon 'has :been based on v'ari
ous theories as ,to what would ihappen if 
this bill passes. Wihrut wUll happen is jjhls. 
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that the be,st of these medicines which 
have nothing to c,onceal Willi d'o precisely 
'what ,the manufacturer of Ayer's Sarsa
parilla says he is going to do anyw'ty,
put the lalbel on the bottle. There aI''' 
some medi'cines whose salle will be inter
fered with if they were to put the per
centage ,of akohol on the, ,bottle. An
ot,he,r sour'ce of opposi~ion comes from 
certain newspapers. They have decidEd 
that this bill is a pernicious one. '1"11<,> 

there f1ust be no fraud, ani! in case, of 
danger,JUs drug,s tlhere must be a Iabe! 
'anyway, are already establisIJed. I have 
s11O'wn y'Ou ,that t,he Jaw is vroposed in 
other states and has been passed in ,one, 
and ,fm that ,reason it is not new Or freak 
'Iegiisiation. I have shown rea,S0ns why 
it ·seen,ed to me that such legislation is 
necessa,I'Y for the public 'health, and I 
have shown t'hat ,the people of this State 
demand it. I dlO not present th'at to you 

Portland Press Hnd Argus Hre in llOving as an albs,olute reas,on fo,r v.oting for it. 
ac'co,rd with this Dppositiion. The ,Bango,I' The,re may be occasions when Vhe peo
CommeI1cial and Ne,ws are O'pposed to, pIe have been led astray by specious 
this bi'l!. I d,o not think that there 9.re argumE nts ,M demagogues.or 'for ,some 
many publis,hers 'of newspapers in t'his reason that you may ,be able to under· 
State who would deliberately put theil' ,stand, but I submit to you, gentlemen, 

.own business in1terests ahead of the publie that if y.ou have any doubt on this propo
health if they realized what 'Was really sition, here is something f'Or you to c.on
necess,ary f.o,r the public health. But I sider, that without ,any selfish interest 
do say that the newspapers of this State IOn the part IOf any.of them to ind'~ce 

on this pal1ticular propositi,on arc preja- ,them t'l favor it 'a great number of peti· 
diced. It is not necessarily anything Hons have, appeared ,here, at least twen
agaiinst a man to say that ,he is prejuc ty-five in fa'l'or of <it to everyone against 
diced. The new"pape,rs, by reason 0{ t'he it, whi'.e the opposition has a di.rect per· 
letters that they have been 'receiving sonal i 1te,rest 'against the 'pa,ssage 'of the 
from ,"U'Ch 'concerns as I have refe.rred to, bil!. No'w, I submi,t that the wishes at 
are prejudiced in this m;'Ltt,,,,. the people of t,his State a're entitled to 

There 'is 'Dlle other reas'on why t'his, bill some ,consideration. I ,stand here ,speak
should pass that I 'Want ,to refer to irug ,for some of them directly by virtue 
briefiy, and that is that the 'people o.f this o.f my office as a representative of some 
State want it. I introduced the bill fe,w of them, 'but by virtue IOf ,these pet!
because I believed it to 'be right, and I tions that have come in here ,from every 
WdS prepared to do what little I could in ,county in thUs State I ,speak ,for this bill 
its 'favor f.or that reason. I was more as thE I direClt representative, if you 
surprised than anyone else wa,s I think please, gentlemen, ,of the people of this 
to find 'ho'W immediately and 'spontan- 'State, 'Hnd in their name I ask it at your 
eous'ly ,t'he people.of this State haVe ha'nds. (Applause.) 
taken 'hold of the idea . .It was introduced Mr. STEVENS of Portland: Mr. 'Speak
witlhout any preliminary rugitation; the er and gentlemen of the House, I feel 
measure was si'mply put in. I sent out that I must say s'omething on this quas
what pet'itions I ,could; others 'o'pposed' tlO lti.on. Coming as I do, a representative 
it sent ,out remonstrances. And what has fl'om t':le largest cUy in the State, from 
been t'he result? More petitions have a dty that 'has t,he largest number of 
come in 'for ,this ,billl in t'he ,short time wholesa;le and retail ,first-d'ass drug,glsts 
'which it has been before the people th'3,n in it 0:' any dty, and with ,the many 
for any otbler measure before this legis' communi'clations which I have had from 
lature. I do not kno'W when there has those pelOple asking me to oppose this 
been a measure intr,oduced i.n ,this le~is· bill, I ,feell fif T did not <1<0 ,so I shoulld not 
lature whe're there has been no selfish be doing my duty to my reonstitlUents. 
interest urging people' to work for it that The gentleman ,fI1om I,s'],and Falls has 
has received the Immediate and span· dwelt conspicuously upon Ithe pub lire 
taneons support 'Of the people that this 'health. We will ,admit that it is one o·f 
'bill has received. the things t,hat s,hould, be carefully lo.oked 

I ,have tried to shlOw that we 'must con· after. And in .connecti.on with that I 
sider the pubLic health ,bef.ore we Clon· want ,t" say that ,from my lii,fe insurance 
sider any private interes,t whatever. I busine;;s of twenty years I know it to be 
have sh.own ,too, that the principles th ... t a ,f,aet that the aver3ige life today is 
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aonger tha.n it was fifty yea,rs ago. ,Ve 
will also admit t'hat Ithere a're morp 
patent medicines sold a'ndta.ken; but W'l 

must also admit that it <cannot appar
enUy have very much effect on the public 
heaMh over this country at large. And I 
want to ask you lif 'any of Y'OU, amDng 
YDur many 'and varied a'cquaintances, 
have knDwn Dr dD knDw any 'persDn wno 
Ihas become addicted .to any drug hauit 
by taking a,ny .of the sD-,called patent Dr 
prDprietary medidnes? If you dD, then 
YDU ha ve a differe'n t experience than 
what I have for I have never known 'Of 
a single case; while 'On the D,ther 'hand, 
'with alll ,{]ue respect to our physiician'3, 
I have known many a lease 'Of 'peop:e 
becoming addicted to the use 'O.f drugs on 
Hc,count of phy·sicians' 'prescripti'ons. SoO 
much .for that. As tD the argument SD 
far as it was brought forward, .a,s a ,tem
perance me'asure, allow me to say if I 
believed it would help the cause of tem
perance. i,f it woOuld make the State any 
"drlier" than it is ,going to be under the 
Sturgis 'bill, I would mDst 'cheeI1ful,ly give 
my suppor,t to this measure; ,but I be
.)ieve, on the ot'her hand, that if thore 
a,re medicines containtng, -as we know 
they d·o, from twenty-five to fifty .or sixty 
per ,cent 'of alcohol, and if thOSI8 ·medi
clines ,are displayed on the ·shelves of a 
drug store wi>tlh l>abels lupon them describ
ing the amount of Hlleoho~ they co,ntain, 
any man who is addieted to the use of 
alco,hol would on1ly 'have to look at the 
percentage given on the ~wbel t.o kno 
where .he could get the 'most aleo'h'Ol ont 
'Of 'a partli-cular kind 'Of medicine, and 
that is the kind he would buy, 

I have been told by some of our most 
reputable manufacturers, especially by 
one doing business in PorU,:md who has 
spent $250,000 in this State introducing 
his preparations" that if this bill pass
es he should cease to do businessl in 
this State for this reason, that with the 
expert chemists that we have today 
who are being turned out from our dif
ferent colleges, and 'with the fact that 
there is an institution in Connecticut 
which undertakes to make a substitute 
for nearly all of the med[cines that are 
made, and the fact that they cannot get 
hold of the exact prescriptions by 
which some of them are filled because 
they lack the percentage of alcohol,
having that percentage of alcohol they 
could get the percentage of all the oth
er ingredients,-that was told me by a 
firm of our most reputable manufac
turers, not of patent medicines, so to 
speak, but medicines that are pre
scribed by physicians. The gentleman 
from Island Falls has mentioned, the 
newspapers. It is a fact that the 
newspapers are interested in this mat
ter. \Vhy? Because their contr~cts 
for advertising are all made on this ba
sis, that if there is no adverse legisla
tion their contracts for advertising 
shall run. It means hundreds of thou
sands of dollars taken out of this State 
in the matter of advertising. 

I dlon't think I need to say more. As 
I 5aid, if you accept the minority re
port that this bill ought to pass, I shall 
insist on an amendment that our phYSi
cians shall write their prescriptions in 
plain English so we can know all about 
what we are taking for medicine, be
cause I have seen the ease so many 
times of people who have become ad
dicted to the use of narcotics simply 
from the use of medicines prescribed 

In regard to the matter of drUJgs it is 
a fad, and I halve it fr.om good authority, 
,t.hat out o,f one hundred ~housandi pr8-
soriptions that were given by do-eto'rs and 
>a :eardul examination made of t'hem, 
seventy per cent ,o.f those one hundred 
thousand, >all .of them gi,ven by reputable by physicians. 
physidans, seventy per cento.f them con- Mr. JOHNSON of Waterville: Mr. 
tained oplium in some 'of it,s 'forms. Now, Speaker. my oppos,ition to this bill has 
I am going to .say to y'o'u, that if you vote not been touched upon by those who 
to aec8lpt the minori,ty repD,rt .on this bave spoken in regard to it. I fully 
,bill and it should receive a passage, I agree, as every citizen of Maine must, 
shal'l intr'Dduce an 8Jmendment that aJI with all that the gentleman from Is
physficians' prescripti'Ons shal.l be written land Falls said, about the duty of the 
I'n plain EngHsh sot'hat we may know State to protect the public health. I 
just 'what o,u.r physicians 'are ,glVIng us think it will be believed by all that the 
'as well 'a,s what is contained in pa;tent State of Maine has' that power, that 
medicin~s. authority, and that, when occasion 
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callA. it will exercise that power, and 
exerci3e it well. It so happens, ho\v
eVE'r, that in regard to all matters of 
life almost, the evil and good are 
strangely mingled. Even this harmless 
electric current which supplies our 
light and which is chained to be the 
servant of mall in so many different 
"'ays, becomes his deadly enemy at 
times. So \vitll many other of the 
natural ph~nomena of life. 

Now I kllow but little about patent 
medicines; but when I looked over this 
bill, recognizing the purpose which the 
author of the bill had in mind and 
commending him as I do 101' that pur·· 
pose, and wishing some way could be 
found to carry out practically what he 
has in mind, I encountered certain seri
ous obstacles, it seemed to me, as I 
read the bill. In the first place the bill 
provides in this very first section, "No 
person shall sell or expose for sale any 
proprietary or patent medicine con
taining alcohol, opium, or any of its 
preparations, chloral, or cocaine or any 
of its salts except as hereinafter pro
vided." No person shall sell or expose 
for sale,-no qualifying words as to 
whether It is done knowingly or wilful
ly, but tht· hillguage is, "No person 
shall sell or expose for sale." So that 
whether the person who sells or expos
('s for sale these medicines has any 
kllo\\'ledg'e or not of their contents, he 
is liable by the mere fact of selling or 
exposing 101' sale, except as hereinafter 
provid'e(l. Section two of the bill pro
vides that "Any proprietary or patent 
l:r1edicine cOl1taining alcohol, OpiUITI, or 
any of its preparations, chloral, or co
caine or any of its salts, shall have 
plainly ano conspicuously written or 
printed on the bottle or receptacle and 
on the outside \\Tapper or package if 
any a true statement of the percentage 
of alcohol and the percentage or pro· 
portion of each of the other above men
tioned drugs which the medicine con
tains." rrhere' is an exception in sec
tion three as to medicinal compounds 
fn'escribed by physicians and so forth. 
Section four provides that the bill shall 
not apply to preparations intended for 
external use. Section five provides 
that "The label placed upon a proprie
tary medicine by the manufacturer"-

and he s the only person who knows 
about tt e percentage of alcohol or the 
proportion of allY of these d.rugs which 
1h,. lllt"llicill" I~C nt:lins· -·"the label 
placed by the manufacturer upon the 
lL0Cticin. shall be a warranty of the ac
cunlC'Y of the statements contained 
thcrein.' And now note carefully the 
1C ext pre vision; "and the absence of 
any stntement on such label shall con
stitute a warranty by the manufacturE'r 
that sm h medicine contains none of 
the drugs mentioned in this act." A 
,varrantJ. Tbe absence of any such 
statement upon the label is a warranty 
that it contains no aleohol or any of the 
drug's mentioned in the bill. Now, we 
all kno\'o that every retail grocery 
store, almost every retail drug store 
and wholesale drug store and wholesale 
grocery store in the State of Maine 
contnin upon their shelves a great 
many clifferent kinds of medicines. 
.Many of them have been used for ye2.rs 
and many of them are household 
11;1 Illes. It "'.ppRared hcfC're the com
mittee that more than ninety-five 
pel' cent. of all proprietary and 
patent medicines are manufactured 
outside of the State of Maine where 
the law:; of the State of Maine 
can hav" no force or effect. Now 
suppose a manufacturer who has been 
manufaetul'ing his proprietary medi
cines fo'· years which have been sold 
in the ~ tate of Maine by every retail 
grocer, suppose he does not comply 
with thi:; act. Suppose he puts up his 
medicillEs just as he has been putting 
them up for fifty years and he does not 
put on the label the percentage of alco
hol or drugs. He may know nothing at 
all about your laws. He sells to a job
ber in Massachusetts, and he- sells the 
goods it: Maine to a grocer in Maine, 
and the :;rocer finding upon its label no 
statement of the amount of alcohol 
contained, this act makes it an express 
\\ arrant:! that there is no alcohol in it. 
He sells it. Under this act for every 
sale he's liable to be punished by a 
fine of not less than fifty dollars nor 
more them two hundred dollars or by 
imprisonment for not less than thirty 
!lor more, than 150 days. It will not help 
him any to say that he did not do it 
wilfully. The act provides that if he 
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sells or exposes for sale, with no quali
fying words; and it has been heIdi by 
our Supreme Court that it is no defence 
for one who is indicted for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors, to say that he did 
not know they were intoxicating. '.rhe 
offenc.e has been committed when he 
sold the intoxicating liQuors, the 
court has said, whether he knew 
they were intoxicating or not. So' 
here, gentlemen, if he sold or exposed 
for sale, this retail grocer is liable to be 
prosecuted unde'r this act. How is he 
g'oing to tell? But he has got a medi
cine there which does not contain any
thing on its label to warrant that it has 
110 alcohol, and he goes ahead and 
sells it. I say that objection occurs to 
lne even where the manufacturer was 
perfectly sincere and did not care to 
sell his goods in Maine. Or, upon the 
other han dr, suppose the manufacturer 
intended that the goods should go into 
Maine. He does not comply with this 
law because of the large expense to 
provide for the labelling of the medi
cines which he would ship into Maine. 
The result would be the same when 
sold by the grocer here. But the act 
provides that he may have a right of 
action over against the manufacturer. 
Here is a grocer who has had to paY, 
perhaps, for half a dozen sales. The 
act provides that when he has had to 
pay three hundred dollars, perhaps, or 
has to go to jail, he may turn around 
and sue the manufacturer. Now sup
pose that manufacturer lives out In 
Kansas, beyond the limits of the State 
of Maine andr beyond the jurisdiction of 
our courts. You may make a law that 
will apply to the people of Maine but 
you cannot legislate of course for the 
people of other states. What is the 
man to do who has had to pay for a 
violation of this law? He cannot sue 
the manufacturer in the state where he 
lives upon a law of the State of Maine. 
He is simply remedyless. 

My friend says that hrp intends to 
prevent fraud. But his bill will not 
hit the medicine which he said con
tained sulphuric acid and water. It 
won't hit any of the frat:..ds intended 
for external uSre, it won't hit many 
frauds used for other purposes. It is 
not a sufflcient IaJrgul1len'c, it seems to 

me, fLlr enacting a law which might 
bring a penalty upon the citizens of 
MaIne who innocently expLlIse for sale 
and sell, just as they h::we done for 
years in the State of Mair,e, medicines 
which are well known aEn of the co'n
tent~ of which they ha,ve no knowledge. 
The purpose of this act may be to pro
tect people against: the use of drugs 
;when they don't know what they are 
taking, but I don't want to do it at the 
risk of inflicting upon innocent people 
of this State any such ('OEsequences as 
this bill may bring. An(l I am told 
that very little testimony was intro
duced before the cOl1lmittee to show 
any injury received. It is difflcult to 
tell in regard to that. And 'I fully be
lieve that many of these remedies, so 
far as my observation goes, have been 
of great valu," in curing many diseases 
and are fully believed in by many of 
our citizens of Main,". I believe that 
the passage of the bill would have the 
effect of preventing in many case's the 
mallufacturers from sending their 
medicines to this Stcltf~. They would 
not comply with this }>rovision and prUc 
the label upon them in many cases, and 
perhaps not send them J->eTe at rail, ann 
therefore our people who have reli",d 
UJpon these remedies will find them
selves unahle to procm'e them. I say 
the practical results O'f trying tLl en
force any such law as that to bring 
UPO'n those whO' are innoi:ent, who have 
no idea of committing any offense 
against our laws will be serious reSults, 
and I say that they could not find a 
remedy by following into foreign states 
a manufacturer who failed to comply 
with the lruw not knowing anything 
about it, or, if he did, not caring about 
it. I move that the majority report of 
the committee be adopted. 

Mr. MILLIKEN of lAland Falls: Mr. 
Speaker, I want to IT,ove that th0 
minority rerport be substituted fO'r the 
majority report. The gentleman from 
Portland has given his reasons why he 
opposes this bill. I think this bill will 
not work any hardship to the wholesalG 
druggists of Portlann. F.ven if it does 
Clause them some inconv(,r.ience, I sUh
mit that is no argument against a 
m0aStl're which I claim Is necessary for 
the rlUbllc health of the people of this 
State. The gentleman says that the 
average liJfe is longer thar. it was some 
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forty or fifty years a,go. I submit that can pr'. vent the peopl'~ from enacting 
is hardly relevant to this dis'Cussion, I just stich legislation as is proposed 
doubt if it is longe, bbcause of patent here. 
medicines. And this bill does not as- I thirlk the gentleman from Water
:sume to stop the use of 'patent medi- ville for whose judgment and fairness 
cines. The gentleman SLYS that nar- 1 h~ve great respect, has 3ipproached 
coUcs are prescribed by physicians and this question from the lawyer's point of 
people acquire the drug l,abit. Nobody view. that he is inclinf''l to notice some 
questions that. But does the fact that impe~'fections which may exist and to 
narcotics are prescribe',j by a physician lose sight of the main proposition 
conyince you that we ought not to PTO- which is that the health of the people 
tect people from acquiring the drug of thiE State demands legislation of 
habit from patent medicine!S? Many this kird. He says that good and evil 
people ill this State who t,a,ve the ca'lse are stra,ngely mingled and he would 
of temperance at heal't thjnk that this ha,Ye vc'u infer that this bill is going to 
is directly a temperance measure and strike" Lt the good and evil indiscrimi
favor it for that reason. It has been nately, I submit that is hardly a fair 
suggested that if the label were put on inference. What harm is it going to 
the bottle there woul,i bf' more sold do an3" reputa,ble manufacturer to 
than there is now to 'people who would comply with merely these restrictions 
use it for thE' alcohol it c(m tained. Th" that th is bill calls for? It is going t'O 
sufficient anSlwer to that is that they he one step towards ~he separation of 
don't put the lab2l 0'"' now. The the good and the evil. This bill is one 
gentleman thinks that th" manufactur- Oltep in the direction of knocking out 
ers in thi,; State will ceasp to do busi- thf' difference between the frauds and 
nESS if this bill pa,3se,s. J have given those that are really beneficia1. The 
you an answer to that from 'One of the gentlerr an argues tha t because this bilI 
be~t known manllfadu1'l'rs of patent does nc,t go fa'r enoc:gh and dose not 
medj,cjnf's in New England. He says It take in all possible frauds, therefore we 
is no damage to a reputable medicine should rlOt havc this 'TIuch. I submit it 
to have this part of the fmmula on the to you as a step in the right direction 
bottle. I submit, gentl€n:en that if at lead. The gentlemaa ha's pointed 
there is any medicine manufactured in out a c itficulty in rega.rd to this bill 
this State or anywhero e],se that can- 'when he says it punishes the retailer 
not stand the amount of publicity that whethe' he sells it knowingly or not, 
this bill provides fOl', it ;s not a medi- That i~. a very ingenious argument. 
cine that we need to foist in the Stat'" Rut that applies to other I"ws. Here 
of Maine. The gentleman says that he is a la,,' existing in ma;1Y states requIr
has been told by a manufacturer that ing marmfacturers of baking powders 
the statement of the 'w'rcentage of to put 'IPon their labels th0 ,percentage 
alcohol would oblige him to give up of ,'("tl~ which they cO:1tain. The same 
the formula, that somebcdy was wait- argument applies to that,. The same 
ing to counterfeit his medicine until he argument lapplies to the' butterine law 
~ould learn the perc,entage of al1cohol. or allY pure food law which the state 
I submit, gcntlemen, that that is passes, You cannot ~ave any law of 
absurd on the face of it. If you want that ki 1d' without that objection. But 
to know how moUch ,alcohol a patent what ~ould be the fact? The manu
medicine contains Y0:I have simply to factJUre"s of really reput-able medicines 
have it analY7.<cd and finct out imme- vV'ould put the labels on the bottles. 
diately. The gentleman alluded to the This bill means simply this, that after 
fact that contracts arl' made with tJw first of May, 1905, the Tetailers in 
newspapers in this State dependent 1lds State ha,ve got ',0 take care that 
upon the -absence of any Il'gislation llP- they bu y patent medicines from reput
on patent medicines. That shows that able 'concewns only. The bill exempts 
manufacturers of parent medicinps the stock on hand until Mla,y 'first of 
recognize that this thing i~ ooing agi- this year to provide for n,e case where 
tated all over this country. and that it a man might have some left over. 
is only a que,stion of how long the Now the fact is in reg-arc: to all these 
selfish Interests of the manufacture'l"s pure fc·od laws that where the State 
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ha,s passed laws regulating thase mat
ters the manufacturers have labelled 
their praducts in accordance with 
them, The gentleman braught aut an
ather paint. He said Lhe caurts have 
held that the affense is cammitted 
whEll yau sell the intaxL:;mt .althaugh 
yau <1idn't lmow that ;t was an intaxi
cant. Nabady questions that. That 
brings out ane af the main reasans 
why ihis bill shauld be pllissed. Talk 
about the danger the retailer wauld be 
in-what about the danger that the re
tailer is in now under the pTahibitO'ry 
law 'withaut this bill. There is hardly 
a cauntry stare keeper that has nat 
I ail] himself liable innocently to all the 
pravisians of the prah:biiary law by 
;,el!ing variaus kinds af patent medi
cines L'fed for intoxic3.tlng purpOS€I3. 
Un'ler this bill he wauld simply knaw 
when a medic inc is br')ught into. his 
store what alcahol it cor(ains. 

pressing enough to oblige the druggists 
to go to Ithe trouble and bother with 
,these prescriptions of figuri~g out the 
percentage in each case. 

Now, gentlemen, I have tried to cover 
this case and bring out the points that 
ha ve occurred to me. I lea ve it in your 
hands. I have tried to show ,that the 
first consideraltion for us is the public 
health; that this law is not new; that 
the principle as to dangen'us drugs is 
established. I say that the principles of 
Ithis bill are right. I believe tllru: the 
bill in its operation will not inlterfere with 
any reputable class of business. The 
people of this state are interested in 
Ithis measure and I have a right to argue 
so from the remarkable response in the 
form of Lhe petitions which have l)pen 
received. It is sOITlethh1g for you to con
sider whether you ought to deny to them 
Ithe legislation Ithey are asking for. I 
have never asked any man to vote f.x 
this bill from any p2rsonal reason, but I 
do :resent sOlnewhat sonle' of the irlfiu
encf'S which I think hav'e been brought 
to bear again<'lt R. I was notified when 
this bill was first introduced tha,t unless 
is was withdrawn I should he subjected 
to the adverse influence of certain power
ful political persons in 'this state. I was 
Itold that the thin,; could ,)C,t pa,s, that 
jot was only a question of whether I 
should withdraw it quie-tly or persist 
and probably get hurt m the Pl"I;C"SS. 

I was Itold that any il1ter.'~ts I might 
have in this legislature would be deferuted 
if I persis,ted in urging the passage of 
this bilL The opposition to this bill la
bored hard Ito prevent a mino.rHy report. 
BUit I submtt, that it ought to be de
cided, and I believe it will be decided 

The bill has been put forward and 
framed with whalt advice I could get. It 
goes into. effect July firslt, 1906. This' is 
anly six months before the legislature 
will meelt again. Any serious defec1ts in 
Ithe bill can then be remedied. The need 
for 'the bill exists. The mere fact alone of 
the children in Ithis sta/te that are being 
either drugged to. death o,r into a state 
bardering on idiocy every yea,I' through 
the igm.aranlt us.e of some of Ithose' medi
cines is enough Ito decide any man 
as to whether he should vote for 
a bill of this kind or no,t. The sugges
Ilion was made thalt this should apply 
to. physicians' prescriptions. also. It is no 
argument against ,this bill that some
thing fUlithe" should be done all some 
other time and tha,t suggesltion is 
evidently i,nitended to load down the 
bill se ,that it will nOlt pass. The by most af you on its m, 1 t;.;o I m '"It} 

difference between a physician's pre- that Ithe minority repor,t be substituted 
scription and patent medicine is perfectly for 'the majority, and I ask for the yeas 
evident. We require of a physician a and nays. 
severe course of training and years of Mr. COBB of Gardiner: Mr. Speaker, 
'experience and a sbrict examination be- I want my constituents to know that I 

am in favor of this bill be'cause' I think fore we wI,1 allow him Ito prescribe for 
uSo \If e require the same of druggists 
before we will allow 'them to Pl't up the 
prescription. That is a very different 
thing from the condiltion thrut exists when 
you ar I step to a counter to bu~' some
body's paitel1lt medicine which is adver
tised to be good. The reason why physi
cians' prescriptions are ndt included l1pre 
is that there is no definite need which is 

it is right and is for the best lnt('re~·ts 

of the people. In my opinion nobody 
but the manufacturers of patent me'li
cines are opposed Ito this measureo The 
law would benefilt reputable manufac:tur
'ers and would drive the disreputable man
ufacturers out of busi.IlJess. I think Ithe 
minority report should be adopted. 

The question being on the adoption of 
the minority report, on motian of -Mr. 
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Sewall of Bath, the yeas and nays were 
ordered. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor of 
the minority report, that is, thos" in fa
vor of the bill requiring the labelling of 
proprietary medicines, will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

YES:-Bradford of Friendship, Clark. 
Cobb, Cole, Copp, Davis of Benton, Davi., 
of Guilford, !Jennison. Dudley, 'Fulton, 
Garcelon, Giddings, Good\vin, J-Ianson, 
Hastings, Hill, Hodgkins, Irving, Jordan 
of Yarmo'lth, Lougee, Merrill of Skow· 
hegan, Milliken, Morrison, Morton, Nash 
of Damariscotta, Nash of Kennebunk, 
Newbegin, Oakes of Auburn, Page of 
lJalnpdeD, Price, Putnam, Sanborn, 
Scribner of Charleston, Sewall, Smart, 
Smith of Saco, Sparrow, Staples, Thur
lough, Treworgy, Turner, Usher, White, 
'Yilder-44. 

NO:-Abbott, Baldwin, Barrow~, Bel
leau, Blanchard, Burkett, Buzzell, Byron, 
Downs, Fawsette, Foss, Grant, Hale, 
Hathaway, Higgins, Hussey, Hutchins, 
.Tillson, Johnson of Calais, Johnson of 
'Waterville, Jordan of Cape Elizabetll, 
Josselyn, Kimball, Kinsman of Cornville, 
Knapp, J~anigan, Leighton, Littlefield, 
Longfellow, Marshall, Merrill of DixJield, 
Miller, Newcomb, Norcross, Oakes of Mil
iord, O'Brien, Peacock, Pendleton, Percy, 
Philbrook, Fool', Recd, Sargent of Brewer, 
Sargent of Castine, Sruwyer of Smithfield, 
Scribner of Springfield, Shevendl, Smith 
of Madison, Stearns, Swain, Talpey, Tra
cy, Verrill, Washburn, Webb, ,Vebster, 
V'-hitmore, Witherspoon, Witt-59. 

ABSENT:-Allan, Bean, Berry, Bliss, 
Bradford of Livermore, Bunker, Cushman, 
Gannett, Holmes, Ingersoll, Johnson of 
Hallowell, Jones, Laliberte, Leonard, 
Martin, Morey, Page of Appleton, Perry, 
Powers, Purinton, Russell, Scl"\vyer of 
Milbridge, Seavey, Thomas, Thompson of 
Roque Bluffs, Trickey, Vittum. \Vall<er, 
vVeatherbee-2~. 

PAIRI';D:,...-,Albert, Yes; Baxter, No. 
ShaVi.', Yes; Briggs, No. Cousins, Yes; 
Stevens, No; Gray, Yes; Tlh€rriault, No; 
Hall, Yes; Swett, No. Howes, yes; Kins
man of Augusta, No. I-Iagerthy Of ElIs
wort.h, Yes: Tupper, No. Hagerthy of 
Sedgwick, Yes; 'Mullen, No. Libby, Yes; 
'L'hornpson of Oror.o, No. 

So the minority report was rejected. 
'.rhe majorit'~l report, "ought not to 

pass," was then adopted. 
Resolve in favor of the Enstern Maine 

Insane hospital at Bangor, came from the 
Senate, that branch insisting on its ac
tion and asking for a committee of con
ferencc. 

On motion of Mr. Morrison of Eden, the 
House voted to insist and join a commit
tee of conference. 

The Speaker joined on the part of the 
House J.fessrs. 'Whitmore of Bruns'wick, 
Buzzell of OW Town, and Baxter of Port
land. 

An Act to inc-orporate the Monterey As
sociation came from the Senate. That 
branch adhering to its former action in 
Indefinitely postponing the bill and refus
ing to join a committee of conference. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Limericl{, 
the House voted to adhere. 

Mr. Buzzell of Old Town, introduced the 
followi I1g order: 

Ordered, That the clerk include in the 
pay rc II of the officers of the House 
twenty-five dollars for Louis Barrows for 
services as substitute page. 

rrhe order received a passage. 
Un motIon of Mr. Reed of Portland, bill, 

to pre'Tent WIlful destruction of trailing 
arbutu:l, was taJ<en from the table. 

Mr. Heed moved that the bill be indefi
nitelY1ostponed. 

un motion of Mr. Merrill of SkowhE'gan, 
the yeLs and nays were ordered. 

Y.I<;S:-Abbott, Baxter, Belleau. Brad
ford of Friendship, Briggs, Burkett, Buz
zell, B;lron, Clark, Cole, Davis of Benton, 
Davis of Guilford, Downs, Foss, Fulton, 
Giddin;5"S, Goodwin, Gray, Hale, ]~ansonJ 
Eatha'Nay, Hill, Hodgkins, Hutchins, 
Irving, Jillson, Johnson of Calais, Jordan 
of Yarcnouth, Kimball, Kinsman of Corn
ville, Lanigan, Leighton, Longfello-w, Lou
gee, Martin, 'Merrill of Dixfield, :vIilliken, 
Mortor., Mullen, Nash of Kennebunk, 
Newl>egin, Newcomb, Oakes of Milford, 
Pc-rcy, Philbrook, Price, Reed, Sanborn, 
Sargent of Brewer, Sargent of Castine, 
SawyeJ' of Smithti.eld, Scribner of Spring
field, f:hevenell, Smith of SaeD, Sparro,,"', 
Staple:::" Stearns, Stevens, Thurlough, 
Verrill vVebster-6i. 

",'0 :--Baldwin, Barrows, Blanchard, 
Cobb, J)ennison, Fa""sette, Garcelon, 
Grant, Hastings, Higgins, Howes, Hus·· 
sey, Jcrdan of Cape Elizabeth, Littlefield, 
Merrill of Skowhegan, Nash of Damaris
cotta, Norcross, Oakes of Auburn, Page 
of I-l ampden, Peacock, Sawyer of Mil
bridge, Scribner of Charleston, Sewall, 
Smart, Smith of Madison, Talpey, Thomp
son of Orono, Tracy, Treworgy, Turner, 
Usher, Webb, W,hite, Witherspoon-34. 
ABSE~T:-Albert, IAllan, Bean, Berry, 

Bliss, Bradford of Livermore, Bunker. 
Copp, Cousins, Cushman, Dudley, Gan
nett, Hagerthy of Ellsworth, Hagerthy of 
Sedgw;c]<, Hall, Holmes, Ingersoll, John
son of Hallowell, Johnson of vVaterviile, 
Jones, Jo:-;selyn, I-{insman of Augusta, 
Knapp, Laliberte, Leonard, Libbey, Mar
shall, Miller, Morey, Morrison. O'Brien, 
Page of Appleton, Pendleton, Perry, Poor, 
Power:~, Purinton, Putnam, Russell, Sea
vey. :,haw. Swain, S·wett, Therriault, 
,],homB s, Thompson of Roque Bluffs, 
Tricke~, TUPP8r, Vittum, Walker, 'Vash
burn, Weatherbee, Whitmore, Wilder, 
Witt-iii). 

So the bill was indefinitely pORtponE'd. 
On motion of Mr. Hale of Portland, bill, 

An Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter iLl 
of thE Revised Statutes, defining" man
slaughter, was taken from the table. 

The question being on the adoption of 
the pf'nding amendment offered by 'Mr. 
l'.1"orri80n of Eden, by striking out in line 
seven of Section 1 the words "treatment 
for the sick," and inserting the words 
"medical attel'dance," also by striking 
out in line lli of Section 2 the words 
"treCltment for the sick" and inserting the 
words "medical attendance." 

The amendment was lost. 
'L'hc :Jill was then read a third time and 

was pHssed to be engrossed. 
()n n!otion of Mr. Merrill of Skowhegan, 
Adjolrned. 


